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obedience to the wishes of his constituents.
UKDERAL RELATIONS.

Fending the consideration of Mr. Conrad’s resolution
to terminate the debate in "Committee of the Wnolv, on
Thursday next, (the resolution having been so modified,)
The Convention, iu pursuance of the order of the day,
resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole, aud
Mr. FLOURNOY, being entitled tothelloor, presented
his views, lie urged the adoption of an ultimatum to
b-submitted to the Northern States—not by a Border
State Conference, to which he was opposed—but hr th s
Convention. This action, said Mr. F., will be felt in the
South; it will be bit in the Border; it will be Jell in the
North. When von adopt your ultimatum, send it by
C >mniii'iouers to your sister Border Slave States, and
tell them whv \ trgiuia adopted it without further conAsk them in the spirit of fraternity
i',. .,oc with them.
V:ra d patriotism and justice to endorse this action of
to
ginii to s-.-ud it forth as their ultimatum, too, aud
\, one voice reach the North saying, in the name of the
ill
tho
Take
it,
"Here is our last proposition!
S mtli
in
uine of the 1 .lion, ia the name ol the Constitution,
D you accept it, all will bo well;
the name of l.’liorty.
but, if you reject it, the damning sin will rest upon you
the »'.inthrough time and eternity of having destroyed
our land and given a fatal stab to the litu rstitution ol
ti s of the people. We, o! the South, have determine d
do not ugicc to it, we will
upon that course. H you
ioriu our own government, Ri'd lake care of ourselves,
b

to

guide

pe

ments.
Mr. COLLIER hoped that it would not be the pleasure
of the House to
postpone, tint to pass these
rt solutions as a whole. As regards the proposition to pay
Mr. Archer for the arms, he would say it his atnrnd'netil
was adopted there would be noclaimou the part ol either
Mr. Archer or the Ktderal Government, unless the Government was prepared to charge the statu* yuoas it now

indefinitely

stands, and degrade the soil ol Virginia by transporting
tin e guns upon our own soil to be used against us. Wc
wi to not in a state of
war, but no man could tell bow
soon wc might to; and when the Slate was called on to
her
the
eitixrns,
question of a few thousand, dolprotect
lars would nor control him.
Mr. McKEN/.IK said if ho understood the resolutions
us they came from the Semite, the guns could not be
paid for bv the Stale until they were actually seized.
Mr. COLLIER said he was emleavoiingto pcifeet those
re notions.
If gentlemen desired to make them acceptr le to the House, they would vote to incor|>or.iU} bis
amendment on the resolutions. It was stated in the preamble that nootliertlian uti actual attempt to remove those
The original comarms would cause them to lie si iztJ.
part between Mr. Archer and the Government was that
they should be dcliv. red ut Richmond, and further, in a
em.v ration with Mr. Holt, late Secretary of War under
Mi Buchanan, Mr Archer » n told that in the present
excited condi ion of public alt'.iir* it was no time to move
them from oi.e plane to another on the soil ol a friendly
But the scene had changed. A cowardly tyranSu’e.
ny had coma into power, and undertaken to do that
It
wliich every true hearted Virginian would revolt at.
to b rlooh to avail itself of munitions of war now in posse-’.sion of Virginia, to turn tin tn against her people; ami
they had not only done that but they had changed the
tot m-s of tho contract itself.
They had undertaken to
cl unge the point ot delivery and cause the m to he delivthat they might be
order
and
ered
on ship board, in
trail:pored to whatever joint of destination the Government may determine on. He had in his jc eket a written

us

Death.’
HAKBOlt of Culps per. next addressed the Committee. lie relcmd to i.i^ < ppo tinn in the Leg i.la'uie
Southern C utHrence piopo-ed by South Caroiiti t,
m i!
the movement which led to
an 1 to Ins co-operation in
his
tii,. Peace Coi gv “s," at Washington, as • C.d no ol
a.'cciiiu ut to the Ci ion as it existed. He m d that ail
1
bis
I
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kgrcod that Virgi is io il I not remain
-:l at -there bust be sitiaf ictory
or
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give
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the Constitution

to

as

the condition of her

Qoven
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111 1
tin' part of
existed, and ai11;.

i the Ft ace Conference
final
Virginia to restore th Uuion as it once
the State concura majoiitv ol tin peop'e ol
that
gmd
ol uniting Virginia with
ng with hint, were now in favor
t!.o fc?ouiii©ru OoofcdfMcv.
me uuor
„j Before concluding Ins rcmim.-*, ne ueiuea
ft u p1 v-ioal exhaustion, anil
the Committee.—
>!:. tiOfidIN proceeded to nddr*
lie d.-cltrtd that the Cuion is non dissolved by the witiihe wuulJ rejoice
while
that
and
drawal of seven S'ate*,
the lag ol he Union again waving over the States,
effort

as a

e

on

usv.iuoiiy iroui inr <»ovrrnn '*ih un mu -uij u.
Mr COWAN —A* the patron of the proposed amendment has been heard, and to prevent a useless cou.-uinptio of the House, 1 cull the previous question.
Mr. KKMI’KK demand' d the ayes aid noes thereupon.

--

presented to him whether lie
would co » tt tii' North or the South, tie would s :v here
He prefeircd
the South.
with
i-t
,»•
destinv
that his
II
however, that Virginia ?houU stand alone, not going
»■;t?i*-r with the North and the South, until ?cl!i •ient time
wi.cu the <| uwtioi.

was

was : is;a tied, n
previous question
ordered—ayes .'.1, i:ocs tit.
The question tiitn recurred on the motion of Mr. Cowan to indi Unite I v postpone.
Mr. CRiNK said sail he vo'ed this morning to postpone a resolution to extend the session of the LegislaHe did so ni’h the idea Chat the remainder o( it
ture.
would not lie occupied in the discussion of these nong-t.-ical resolutions. He co eld never assent to ilia re-
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Ilow did their patrons know
solutions or amendments
that any contract had ever been made between Mr. Archer and the Government? Did any man know that
-e guns, about which ro t-mcli noi-e w.is made, were
t
in a
’ate of transition either to this city or to Old

Committee re us-embh-d at 4 oVIork.
CdClilN tcriimed and cot.eluded hi? argument. in
him at the morning
-uppoit ot the position in licatcd by
se-?ion.
.1:Tcr on, the comOn motion of Mr. HARHOl'R, of
He ?ti»ted that he submitted the motion in
micee ro-e.
0 du that he in
by secut 4 Um II or, Iron fer it on
te I fiom n t. bleV
irwther, who w ;•••
m tit, frem li.-ii g prtscut, to resume his speech comm. need lid.- tuorni: 4
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Mr.
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Point?
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Mr. COLLIER —Does tin gentlemen deny the fitIt is v. ry <u,sv now-u days for a mail to
Mr CRANK
—

but I do not uicati to sty the gen.ufaeture anyihr
tleman from lVter-h'irg does < o.
w.
y ,n *1.1.IKK.— 1
i, then, test the genth nun would
use language that somebody can understand.
Vr. CRANE —I should I ke tosce th t.-timony which
v. lie '..is i.i his possession.
u. .n
t'(Mr. Colli ft; here rea l the letter.)
Vr. < RANK h«d never s, en the contract or heard ii
it I I beet Itere i.
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r.:: l
undei-tool to say he !iad heard
Mr. H VVMOND w
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for 1
J’oi i, I id been is-nod, Mr. Atelier had been directed to
the Me- i-. C dq'iitt .V Co of Richmond.
d. liver ihem
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Til? re?olutic.u limiting d bate was thru taken lip. bh
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afforded. lie continued at some
I-ngth, to advocate the pol cy set forth in .he Ordinance
-rnti 1 bv him. until ti ’clock, wucu tt.c Comr- ct l*!v
mittee took the usual recess.
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If th-re is anything ii Jicating a chai go
i’i the cen'ri:-*, is there auy::,i g indicating that tins
the
change is for
putp' o of using tlice arms against
Virginia? Mr. Cuank continued his opposition to the
Mr.
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was about to
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a
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to
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of delegates
by
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appointed
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Stir,
netaily spoken
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lions tl.fi-of, forth" purpose ol n com mending n Oen- tiro. Scott, on the suiuect, for information, and saying to
ml heretoHrg opposed
erg at),
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i,..atit'i'io'i ol eovnmi'.-'.l tiDon wi-n-.h the |lnion of all the
tin- AdininUti ition, let the
lay for ■). present
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;.
,'t s mac be
ituly rc in minted !■> which l-negro-s ih. re v is anything wroi c in tliat Fie was willing to take
pu*-torth ti e following iu its last i.-uie:
in
concur
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Stales
may
no-,-sIkvi
holding
,i 'i of tie
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to the inhenceforth to devote the >
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shall be I.incol
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Mr. DRANK continued his speech at much groitei
Th-* words proi>'i-eJ to be stricken nut me‘jippolut
will alio* to pi.'serve the old
.11 th-L hot'
pv
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| OW .4
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Mr. BoREMAN .-aid, a rew -lay ago unotber sensation
t
people
bait we
•nkfor in the Stite I Kentucky, o the last Monday was product d in this cuirinonity by a report that *oim
with th* Bhtk K pnhlica s.
n
: L
aims wrro to he carried from this place by the federal
iu M
■|'I«| I out- tlerj.le Mali W.
i»n mo mil of Mr. HALL, of Wetzel, the Convention
government. 1 thougi.t the niembers of the Legi-litur*
s .i v .' vrof interest to our
• r—
’A c nr*S' :it il
lud titcome used to ttie-o-’ort ol seu.itions—tint' they
adjourned.
terror stricken by matter* of thi
were not now to b
I
..lei.ot all-hades ot opinion.thi* s[n-ccii Intelv niade
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had passed, ami that we wool 1 attend to our buaine-'>' Co. J' lOi: i.ui plO.-p'cts of
!*•;11 vii>;i fin t, M.tr ti 27 --The Philadelphia M.'lw: I t
i’ll, ol
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A resolution, however, war
and like men.
cdmly
of
tin*
r<
(lie
comiuitti-e
to-d.iv
port
(\i defence
adopted
1* -p 'cell has be* u cry iavor!.t.
v.. Tin
,< *4
introduced into the House, of a very mild char
on
on the ,-tite of (he Church repealing the new elupU
he did not agree with.—
,» 'a d e N’onb, and -onie of the Republic?n
....
a-ter, the preamble A which
'kiei. -n.-eiii I in the Discipline at the last Conference,
The resolution it. It was ou. .if an objectionable rharac
i.
adm:; iat Mr. Step'ieue
k':
I;
leaving future Himtcreocec t/» make their own regula- I
lor
it, but it j...;-, d and went to
ter, yet I did not vote
itiutii g that the new constitution
tions on the su»j- r; concu*rn& lu tbs rcjtohrions of the
»'i i.i- •_ i-4ii.i <1 p.r
the Senate.
Now, we have tfce stllis'itutc >A that Lodv
the
and
general
Baltimore
testing
hist
Conference,
rn,
41tv which it is modelled.
■! before this House. The preamble seta forth facts (hit,
v;;."-n to'ii
Conference -it in next session to repeal the chapter on
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transact buainerson 8undar.
The SPEAKER rcpKd tha'. It w»«.
Then upon, Mr. BALL anoounced
draw from the hall.

postpone.
Mr. THOMPSON called the previous question but withdrew it at the request of
Mr. SEGAK, who addressed the House for more than
an hour, in opposition to the resolutions.
Mr. BED DON obtained the floor, but gave way for a
motion to vacate the Chair until 7j P. M.
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The unfinished busiuriH of tin- morning being the
pending motion of Mr. Cowan to indefinitely postpone
tho Ben tte resolution and proposed amendment,
Mr. 8EDDON having the floor, spok at gnat lengll
in opposition lo the motion, and in support of the reso
lut-ou.
Mr. WEST called for the previous question. Bus
taint-d. Mr. Kik* demanded the aye* and nocs. Tnr
demand being sustained and the vote taken, the Hou.-.t
refu-ed to indefinitely postpone.
The ques ion then recurred on the amendment of Mr,
Collier, which was adopted.
Mr. VERHV propos'd to amend, by substitute, pro
viding that in the event of an attempt to remove arnn
or munitions from the State by the F. denri Government,
the Governor should seiz’ and detain until satisfactory
explanation of such trans'e-r be gives, and if such be not
given the Governor be authorized :o purchase them.
Mr. COLLIER moved to further amend tlse Senate resolution by striking nut that portion Hiptiring the Governor to order out the militia.
Mr. KEEN -aid he wa* opposed to the amendment ol
the gentleman Irom Petersburg. The gentleman fioni
Mr. Keen replied, if tho genMzdisou a-ked hi- reason.
tleman Irom Madi-on would not be impatient, he won! I
give him aud the House his reasons, lu ihe lirst place
h was opposed to the whole proceedings. If the amendment of the gentleman irom Petersburg w.m carried,
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VERY bELECr ANDdCARCK SPRING Ahp SI*.
MFR OO'IDH
In atere, ard are rec*'t'n;,
By • wrtri and ateamera we h*
yarlout » 'e«i very lelect and ch. Ice S I KH DBK'S and 1RAV
Ac among wheh we inxi * upceial aUo.tl
I I.I'G GO',
to
the following
Braot'ful Brrveh. Spring Sllki,
do
Kiel Barathea It a.'S,
Bilk Kinwroldered H'gh f.u trel Prpllca,
do
Handar me Checked an Cqere,
pleg.nl Pmtr .Irtered Gr.nadlne Bar.grx,
C. lorcd Bridie M aan b'qtie*, very ei lee.
Very fine prln'ed Fi.nc Organdie* and Jo onete.
Balm I'.ald C lo-«d Barge* Very cheap.
Grey H.icge Auglala In all w'diha,
New l.ace l.iarn and ambtlcH.tt,,
Novtltl • In l.»ce and s Ik llan litii,
French, Kogltah and American 1‘rtnta, In raility,
»

<

-A IX.-

Cambrl-, Mr.illm, Iri*> Linen*,
Table Linen,, Bed Llrtiis,
Hlearl wd She-ilng and LoBgClolht,
Cotton "xnahu'g,, brown and colored,
Brcwc DrmeiUe*, Ac.
N. B.—For the nratth'ee or fob weekl, (p.erloul to yacking
them up for t* « aoramerl we will at : any of our WINTER I.REAj
GOUDA, inen't and plmatl na au- h aa
Hlk Velour*, Mertrr.e* Valenllaa,
Ilrawy cp.-ha and <’a»< mere*,
Hatloe'a fl 'i and 6't,
Virginia Fulled Cl lh-. lark prln-*,
ll'anketa, h.r fair.lll-a id aerranl., ar.d
Velvet Hru »el* and I gialnCarpetluga,
At prhitt iHt, for curb on drllvry.
Oil t.
a, l.rmi-ri .ml merchant*, w II enn.u’t the'.r Intereai* l.y
W. A y.
embracing 'hi. opportunity for get hargalna
I* auppl ed with the nr w it and
Hur Wholes.I- r>. p.rtme
GOODS of the »r « r. jui' pur
itk.i beau' fol luring an t aurTP
ch tied at the aery low price! of '»«' week, and for tale to raah and
gold credit bnyera, on our uaual Id tral t»ro«
W A1RINS A F CRLFN.
apl

Messrs. ALPERSON and RIVESdeclared that nobody
should speak tor them. They indicated their own sentiments when it suited them.
Mr KEEN off red a te-olution that the House now adjourn. I I o’cl >ck) and that, on the ponding question, a
vote he taken at l"j o’clock on Monday morning without d- b*te.
Obj cted to, ami not considered.
S \eral members ! aving been brought in by the Sergeant at Arms, the vote on Mr. Ksuper’s app at irom
the deei-ion of the Speaker, w as taken, and the decision
was no: sustained.
Tito q‘i> -*:on then being on the adoption of Mr. Conli pit's •mendmeut—to strike out—it was decided in the
alHrmative.
Tic \.vi being then 'a';cn on the adoption of Mr
Yeriiv s ubstitu.f for tli Senate resolution, it was dst.-nted—:>cs U'.t, tiers 4S.
Tin main resolutions were then adapted, amid much
excitement an i confusion—ay* s 45, noes 82.
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TAB BELLOKA ARSENAL til NS.
Kxciia.nuk, 31st March, 1 S»»l.
lifer of the 1Vh<y
To
!‘i i. n-ert i|,e Cucu-cd coaimunicatioa in you,-iisue of Monday morning, and oblige
yours truly,
J. M. Mi Ci te.
War Department, \
March 2*ih, ISitl.
)
/h.ir Sir: —I have had the honor to receive your lavor of thr th'/h, inst, for which pleas; accept the thanks
ot this Dei at" in -nt.
No otd-r has been given for the removal of ffie gtius
at the Iltllona Foundry to Fort Monroe.
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Are We at 1’eac:: or War—The (Ruction Propounded :, u MrJt.fe
.up/.—Oap'ain Jom-s, of the «loop Isabel! i, -•••'.■ d recently for attetnp ing to convey supplies
to the Federal tl ct" o'1 Pens ••*1*. Mfcd ot t a writ ol
A tirtat i■
through his wife,‘on | r'.dav la*t, and had y
Iv arit g if-lore the Judge «t the Cirit.it Court ot Mobile.
T'ic counsel for the prisoner contended that bis arre t
w
illegal and unauthorue I, rai.urg the points wUethi r
a s'ate of war exis'ed, which a’one eoul 1 justify such an
6Tie.st—ati.j whether L’apb Jones, ha*) hpen arrested
within a jurisdiction embracing Mobile, lor if so, Gen.
It-agg an<l not tl,e Court stiouitl adjudge the offence, lie

*•

V.

v

M

.re'.

tv

Deb

W. 4"» v Fi'|
d nr
l»*,rMr. I (lave y. ry r» dull/ tnalmd II.- > ample r.f tiga
k'ater you tanl tn* lome Uwj sin e, and Had one geilon of ItD

rfra'cs, and to do thi: it goes fortli ti> the wotld that tl.i
gentleman from IVtrr-lmrg proposes,indirectly hy win
hiu
presrioti of this <» nersl A-.orubly «t h a.t, to dives',
e! the power to call outlho militia and volume, r fore*
t'i« prisoner h Id that Lite arrest was made under the
of the Slate to defend her honor, and vests him wii|
regulations ol the Confederate States; that a *'aie ol
whirl
what powei' To <ail tho public gij ird of tho State,
;r es’-'ed hy the acts of the Administration, and if the
the
number about -e'. 'y men, to resist aych an ai|py and navy
army regulations were decided not to prevail, then
lie thought the
lie sai l ihe wotld, and especially tho Republican Admin
Court would be protecting the etioiuv.
is'ration, about whioh the gentleman from Station! am ca-e a leading or e, aud therefore important.
The Court confe-siog that the anomalous state of peKing (Irorgfl had and so much, would laugh these papei
resolutions to acorn, and at once conclude tliat Virginu Ipteal and Inter State li in surrounded the iptestion with
was not in earnest; and all this to do about peaoe reso
embarrassment, Get Jit. If 0. Green, in order to r.leat-e
lutlous was only to intlueiice the spring elections i-r u
t!
Court, ftom all responsibility, discharged the prisoner
or
ill
ol
the
Virginia,
create n “ensstio.i ainoug-t
people
from custody. The co ins*d tor the tlefence insisted
was
tie
i!
there
Union,
the
of
out
any
her
rh r to filter
upon tiie Court’.* passing judgment, hut his demand war
(•easily for this action he hini=ell wutildjiot go imploring not acceded to, anil Captain •lone* was released. It isix leet high
raid that the reputed owners cf the sloop refuse to rely to any government, but like men, full
far thou cntist go and no farther; and u
would ^«»-, ih
reive her, intending to hold the captors responsible lot
the
Common
of
the
to
would
lie
governor
this end
say
all los* incurred
wraith (who he believed would at all tlm 's dischar..; hi1
Five Uhm'Rkh Tit*• sank Dollars o; ptix Cuskepr
duty) bring to bear not only the public guard, hut the vol
te Loan Tatxw.—The tiavaimah K>*p- blieati anuooncer
,,ntear and militia force ol ho Common*.alth
I
Mr.
KKNsai.
back.
it
he
fecit
with grat Ideation, that tfie batikJ of that city have taKea
Mr. SKI Utft! smd
;ll
he was glad to hear it, a;ni with that ^pderstanaiog in I i.vc huodreif thousantj dollars qf the loan authori* d bj
had nothing more to say upon that point. He had this I tint kou'fjomery Congress.
hownvof, |o say. that he bad yielded the lloor in acnor
REMOVALS IN THE DEPARTMENTS—BERRY WIN
dance witti the with of pinny gf his friends. II a coer
TKR DAVIS TO GO TU CHINA,
cine m*j irity of forty odd members, uni of ego hiindrei !
WauntMtroN, March Jio.—There has been a gren
and ftf y-tw'o, choose hetwpeo tho hours of three am i
sweep amoLg the governmental departments to-day, cs
six o’clock ol a Sabbath morning, to force the-e rasolu
titns through the House, he had only to say let thorn di
penally iu the Treasury and Interior. Many clerka wh«
have been removed w. re paid off this morning, aud de
it if they could, for one, he should not vote again in thi
parted to make room lor their successors.
H use to-nighr, unless for an ndjournmeu ; 1 e was res;>on
The President is engaged iu the consideration o
si'.io to hi. oat "'itu-nts—this House has the right to in
Hitt punishment lor pgt yptinrj, he should remain in hi t the California appaintmeutt. An exciting contest be
I
This
House
the
House adjourns.
may ji.tlic
tjyecn the conflict it) g parties was only quieted by a sharj ,
spit until
the pun,aliment, ho would not vote ; amj he wishdit' t< I
reproof term Mr. ».;.*-0|u.
It is reported that Henry Winter bavi1, of Maryland
go forth to the people thp hour and the time, the confi
wlieu
these resolution
will be appointed Minister to Cbiua.
sjon aud disorder that prevailed
o
hearts
and
arms
the
stout
But
were adopted.
s'rong
-INCREASE InTTHE YIELI
her
all
people would rally as otic man to defem FROM llKK'SPKAK OF
GOLD.
the honor ot Virginia—he did believe though that ther
March
28—The western stage, will
Fort
Kkakxky,
was
all
huinbu
it
was now no necessity for thiz gptign,
mails and passengers, and Uiuckly’s express, for Omaha
aud gammon.
p issed liere at t p- w.
Here various gentlemen rose again to questions of oi
Hexvmi, March 25.—The daily yield of gold in tin i
der amid 'he wildcat acmes of confusiou. The Smiu
mines U very rapidly increasing. The mills are nearl;
overruled the points of order.
all gelling to work—many of them with the new gold
Mr. KEEN proceeded to occupy the (1 mr, amidst va
The population on the Blue Kim slop'
rious interruptions and motions for adjournment, fu r saving process.
has doubled in the last moth. That district will be
about four hours.
of
theatre
gold mining operations. The road ove
Pending this excitement tho member from Morgi , great
between the South and Middle foik
mide some motion, the purport of which was to expree 9 the snowy range
k animals but not for wagons. Emigrant
his disapprobation of the cou-«e now being pursued b p is open for pat
frqm the States are beginning to arrive. The weathc
the gentleman from Pittsylvania.
ts very pae.___
Mr. KEEN replied that it was a matter of perfect it
difference with him whether the gentleman from Morga
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER DANIEL WEBSTER
WITH THE U. S. TROOPS FROM TEXAS.
approved or disapproved of his course.
^
sai
and
to
a
rose
Mr. 8EDDON
personal explanation,
Neiv York, March 80—The steamer Daniel Webster
that he had forborne as long as he could, and if gentli
from Texas, with the U. S. troops from that State, ha
men per.-isted ill trying to throw oil’ the vote he ahoul ^
been signalled below.
regard them as his personal enemies
NKW JERSEY POLITICS.
[Various gentlemen springing to their feet at thesaru e
Frederick F. FrelinghnyeCU, o
time
Trxnton, March 29
|
Esst x eounty. has been appointed Attorney General c
Mr. KEEN sal'] Jie supposed the gentleman alluded t o
vice Win. L. Dayton resigned
him Inasmuch as the gentleman 1, id raided the point t f the Stale of New .ler-oy,
order that he was attempting to defeat the vote.
FAILURES UF THK WF.F.k.
Mr. SKDDON replied that he intended his remarks a s
Boston, March 29.—The Boston Commercial Building 9
much for him as any one else, but not more than otlit r
report eleven failures at New York, six at Baltimort •
members on the 11 ior.
seven at Boston, and iweuty-thioe in other cities, durin *
Mr. KKrN said he should be sorry to lose the frieni
the past week.
ship ol the geiitlt man from Stafford. He was here ac
ii g in discharge of a representative capacity, and prepai
SOITH CAROLINA STATE CONVENTION.
ed to discharge any responsibility that might attach to i
Charleston, March 28.—The Convention, in open sei !•
Mr SMITH, of Kai uwha, rose to a personal explain
slou, refused to receive a proposed amendment to th 9
lion. He bad been in the House during the whole evi
Constitution, by a vote of sixty to ninety-four.
c
its
iu
without
disorder,
session
participating
ning’a
CONVICTION OF HERNANDEZ.
in the debate, it was now twelve o'clock and as he wa v
Boston, March 29.—Joseph G. Heruaudes, tried ft T
unwilling to intrench upon the Sabbath be felt it hie du
Mbs
May with inteut to kill, waato day couvic "
shooting
tjr to withdraw.
Mr, HALL, of Loudoun, rose, with hi* watch in hi * ed aud sentenced to tba Slat* Prison for fit* years.
»
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It was evident that the insjoaity intended to have
duty.
a vote to-night, and he for oue was willing it should be
taken now.
Mr BOREMAN slid he wished it understood that the
projiOM'ion did not nifet with his sanction.

...

Mar

To Mrtiri John flow art Walker. t»e rjre W II
0 J<a»
nitiRl WDe, Ji h A. B-lvln, Mark L'owr er and
GentUmm—In compllam e alth jo*ur re*j -it I hert br ttmr ur c*
.»•
a
office.*
of
C«*min
for
tl
wraith's
andl
ate
mytelf
Atiornry, \r
Uf Hurting! Couit of the C t> rf » chmoud.
Very Kecprct: all ',
nbr
moft
You|mt,
JAMK8 R. CRFN8HAW
mfeio-td

preveut

Riclimond,

,,

u

great confusion prevailed, many of the majority
It was withdrawn.
the proposition.
OWAN said lie hoped the proposition would be
Mr
acceded to. He and those who agreed with Inm had
struggled in vain, and bad fully discharged their

M. Mi t'i e, E q

|tt ,.f

nt n i, oerehy rn| teat y u to annr.inre y< .x,|f a ranfl
•,'
Uieotte, of CUMMiiMYKtf.TU'o ATTtikBtT, f the ,p
Court, of the city, to h. voted for at the ap;roa< Mny M-inP
Y^ir fellow cltlier.i.
elr.iion
O Jerr.Ur* •!«|
John Ptrwart Wa.ker,
J -'m A Rrlrta,
Mark iNivrrf,
Geo. W. lli’taoo,
Uiii la. liol>» ,*j
K
M.Q Ra*
I* T v\ iiiawa,
M le Kan I 11>I*.
y A
II. C. Mac n.
We1f**t
Wrn If Ketnun,
Wm M h uio,
K II l.t»»o,
J*« R. Chainfttrlaync,
Jnhn B. Blanton,
John f. Htacg,
N. II l.*e,
I) J. Burr Keefe,
A Rfllth,
Cha». tllli.
A*h I^*rjr,
G*orge Be tier,
J II C'tiokfrhfn#.
J if. Wbltef *r i,
G H Ha.fhm.a:.,
Joseph K rrher,
B M lUintr,
Jacob ll-rk,
.1 friompMin Blown,
Wm Brheil,
D.viUN Walker,
H. J i*n»l‘h,
Th-.mn ll.*wa»<1,
Bhl'ley RInir,
Nat Tyler.
thus. 'A’Mtworth,
R I. *
G liewniend,
M**er».
Th. Mari hall If»wkty
PalikL rhay,
Tliomii Hnudar,
Pat Kane,
ilicier
Da
Char,
Rohl.
tiler,
via,
Pe-trr M'url*,
Ben). DaviA,
Chat II M- ore,
Geuye raoifhain, Jr.,
Vh‘»n** M, J im«,
M. Macon, Jr.,
J a me
G M. Murry,
III hp llaxar,
iL >*kinker,
Jo«. Mar*h,
Char
V. M. Al'rler.il,
( K. honalot•,
Win A. WrlgM,
Wm II l*al»ntr,
W. R. Hr J,
Ro. P Pulliam,
PeialaUn ^'lilger,
V. 8ulter,
Wm L White,
W. B. Church,
A. J. Che*ath*r\
John A|ii»lejrartl,
Malth » P. Taylor,
(Jew. I. 11 ilnontl,
J hn Allen,
K. u Hlfglnb' ttoin,
K W. !il«rkkurn,
J II Oihran,
J»* W T liaiki,
j Wui Carilwell,
H N Davit,
j 0 H. Johuaon.
P. A. Blackburn,

t

J.

Mai

me to

othera._
TO 1«!HE9 I. CRENftllAW
tfT-o
.’
W‘.e?i Ely -The nnderalyrel, ere of the

Here

elections.
Here vi'ious genilcnien rai-ed tlie point of ord-r that
th- g-nth man must confine liim.-e;! to the question hifc- the House.
The CHAIR ruled that the gentleman was taking too
wide :i r.i’ ge.
Mr. KEEN proereded, and stated that the gentlemen
from Sic 11'ml and Elizibcth City 1 ad spoken two hours
ciuch, atjd h id discu-.-i-d, he believed, almost all qu. stion*1
cabr'cced wrh federal politic-, from the resolution** ol
v, .mil 'D'l to th pt; sent day. H •, how- vt-r, was at all
g of the Chair, ii 1.*
,rnis v.111ri g to submit to the ml
tint ruling was.
eoi.l i understand wi
Tne t H AIR stated that the gentleunn must confine
himself to the amendment of the gcutlctnau (tour l’ei-Tsburrr.
Mr. KEEN said that of itself watt n very prolific subol
ject, and that he did t ot believe that the ingenuity
hi* nr tid could do justice to it tietween then and rni-Jamendment
that
that
beli-ved
might
hot
lie
nil-lit.
e-lly
involve the lives aud the property of the citizens ol this
It the Uenernl (luvertnm-nt was really
(Jontm-iiiw. :t!th.
iut*udittg to remove thero arms, (a fact which hr
did not admit, Jbr the evidj :ec 'store this licit
of tin- Sjecre
was, a-.d that, too, under the' signifture
had boon ordered.)—
la-y of War, that no removal
What then won!'! l>- the position of this Common
wealth with the ant* ndnr-nt Ot the gentlenun from IV
The <j rvernqr is ordered to seiz*, to hold am:
t -rsburg.

n»r, It :,0|h

of Via date ,.
allow yon > announce m a card..late for th.
* 7
of thle rltr, haa tut keen har.ded • a.e, and, n reply |
•ay that If Uia cltiaena il.all think proper to ele -t me ta that, 17
I do not feel at liberty to decline the thee
I have tli* honor. ger.ll.fi* n
To be, eery reeperlfully,
art,
t'HaRLM r. MIMA
To Mr lire Join M Botta, AlDaxw J ur r.iy, i,», h Bi’u
And
lug

Opposing

■

H.V

V A„
g^RICIIX<m>.
I**!.—Hontlemen Yejr let'.r

so.

inpcndir.g resolution, both having for their object one
ar. l the -ime thing, which was to ir.ll.tense the Spring

L

Andrew Jjheaton,
Carleif Hoton
W. Bmlth,
Wm. A. Radeilf
Win Y K'.ieter'
Martin Button,
J .ha 11. Ol'ge,
John Erl ebard
Jehn V Towelv
John K Martin,
(Jeorge H Baldwin,
And a Urge number of olhex.
tieorge

He did not mean to otf.rid any member, and if
bis remark did so, he withdrew it and begged pardon.
Mr. KEMPER proposed, with the unanimous consent
ol the House, that a vote should now be taken on the resolutions, pledging himself to the opposing party that
he would, on Monday, move a reconsideration of the
vote so as to allow members to vote who wished to do

said he should not satisfy the gentleman’s idle curiosity.
Mr KEEN lid that he .-tppos- d that gentlemen would
1. rclueiantlv led into an explanation ot that dccuinent.
h- thou; ht he could s<ca connection beiwien it and
V,

i.i.

th.il?

things.

tion or not.
Mr. ANDERSON

.1

7J!,

MAToari*,‘

[Laughter.]

mentary

~*

IhrValotalnvr, v
•i;,'"*
V*''

nd order la the Olty. eppree'atloe y.-ur btgh i»..r,i «cd m n *
ual'ioall'lx. t gather WlA )MI flr’-nneaa and deeMon
t.r, and belleytny that all th. mag'iterlal doux att», k.j
’* *
pm Ulna Would he fal'hfully p-rf,rir.«d by you wlu.oai
prejudice, rrep.etfally <eua.wt that you will allow »• i>,.
of anil xnelna you ae a ClNUiltlT* r iR mg
,T
of the City. We are aware of the bi .f p.r nd Interr,r in*
thlv and the d«y of Kleetlow, yet w belt... , „ *niaa rat the Kiect|, n
dl.at^fretlon
eilvtlny
ay
epread
«| the b,
toeumhenl, that It la only ne. x.ai f loan' .ne. y«a u
saadl
date to emure your Election. Tery reipeetfo ly yr,n,(
John M But'*,
Juba K t* tt it oh > > ■
•

lie without a license f
Mr. WILSON moved that the Sergcantat-Arms he sent
to bring tl o absentees. It was so ordered.
Mr. COWAN said bo was not to be intimidated by any
such threat.
Mr. PEPDON disclaimed threatening any member.—
lie only meant to indicate that be would use ail parliathe prolonging this state of
means to

dread
tho
from
apprehensions that
were aroused hv the speech of the gentleman from Madison and fiom tho city of Richmond. Their earnest appeal- in behalf of peace had really alarmed him.—
He should not have been surpiisod « hen t o left tho Capits.-1 at two o’clock, to have seen boom-shells bursting
high in the air. When he went, however, down on
Franklin street, where a good deal of excitement had exist- 1 heretofore, he found gentlemen peaceably and
quietly attending to their business, and nobody hurt;
-trill o to Maiu sir ct, and the same quiet and order
He thought, perhaps, there must be,
w.u apparent.
from the unusual excitement here, come difficulty down
on the I! -in, or at Rocketts, hut there, too, every tiling
qui-t, and peace and order rained, lie enquired to
kno* i: there were any United .Suits troops here; lie
He di
had not hi a able to learn that there was any.
drtd to kr.ow whether there was any organization here
to
were
who
ti \iug to light, and if so,
going fight;
they
b .!, men < I reliability aud standing, and who bad an in’• jn ;h
cornmuni’y, tt Id him tb a they km-v nothing
but ;> reliance, he happei ed to strike a little primo: i
ed docuu.t nt, whiib he heid in t.is hand, t int might
throw mine light up--n the
uhj -ct. A- the gcLtle*
-ll »td had demanded that he had a right to
m iu from
all the information, v.hich any g-ntlemau upon the ll >or
lud upon the subject, and r.s hn saw minis of members
I to if, be lx ggt I tve, rt spe tfu
ittai
11
|v, t> real it, and give the gentleman an opportunity to
xulain whether this had any thing to do with this ques-

-u .1.

ctiaki.kh *. mJVj
gr^nR.
»« -We l>e qeilentgued Cl iqerx »f ni.a-'.,
fewetug our derotlon to the Co on. rnf to

the session.

|

session,

lain

protracted

low
Mr. COWAN rose for information. He wanted to
know if the Ilnnsr- coi hi afford entertainment to the pub-

the amend-

mcnt, which sometime between then and midnight (and
he did not think the House would vote before that time
if his strength lasted) he should proceed to give in detail— Various gcutlemen hero nailed Hr. Kkkn to order,
Tiie Chair ruled that Mr. Kkkn was in order, and could
that he confessed that
Mr. Kkkn said
proceed.
relieved since the
morning
somewhat
he Mt

p.

■eying.
*d4/»,(
$gT Uollerlx af the Charrh will he rn.rred faeUxU*^
RICH*' MU, TA u.k, a..

the

Mr. PHELPS moved the galleries be cleared. The confusion was so great members could not hear what was
going oti. | l ids was done in irony, as the gallcties,
though crowded as they were all night, were perfectly
quiet, while confusion worse confounded prevailed be-

at

1>«

that he would with-

present.

constitutional majority could carry th*
least the gentleman Irom Madisr u thought
so, and for that teason, and lor none other, the gea;l
man from Madison would mostlikely support the amendment, and «s he was opposed to the whole proceeding he
should throw every obstacle in the way of iLs passage—
ten I.-ss

t

resolutions,

Jf tli’.Jv*1

Mr. BALL Mid the gentleman was mistaken, he had
bc-'n in the house during the whole of the night’s session, aud had not occupied one morntnt of it* time except to respond to his t.ame when called.
Mr. COLLIRR said that the Hou.*e could and would
compel the attendance of its members.
Mr. BALL replied that the House bad cot the power
to compel hint to violate the Sabbath, aud could not do
it, and thereupon he lelt the hall.
At -1 o’clock, Mr. CHRISTIAN said the House could
tea ilv that he had not engaged in any factious course to*
night, and was unconscious of intending to do so; and
h» now, iu good faith, submitted to the goo I sense of
member* present, whether they had not done everything
their duty demands in the premises, and now that inward for the constituents they represent, as w. II as n
sped for the tiWtof Uod and public d< cency, require
further proceedings he dispensed with until Monday;
he therefore moved an adjournment. Why should membeis he compelled to n main here agotu-t their cot.
sciences when no real good could be accomplished.
Mr. COLLIER demanded a call of the House. He
wanted everv nu mber of that body in the city not now
present, to be brought before the bar of the House by
the Sergeant at Arms.
The demand was sustained, and the roll being again
celled, less than a quorum was found prescut.
| At this stage of proc- edirgs, the scene was truly intere* leg.
Many nt* mbers were asleep. Others were gathered in groups, in earnest conversation, all seeming to
talk at once, and gesticulating furiously. The galleries
were full of spectators, and several members were appealing to the crowd for tobacco, cigars, etc. There
se med to be somo tort of a Ivy passing amongst the
members, to looseti I hi ir tongue-; and some malicious
individuals, evidently no n-rpeclers of the Uou-o, suggested that was w/rii-key, aud none too good At that.
tt'r are silent. ]
At the third call of the roll, on the demand of a call
of the House, the berg- aut-at-Arma was ordered to clo e
t'y doors to prevent the iugress or egress of the members, and then those present proceeded, according to
form, to give excuses for absentees. Some of these exIii one case the absentee
cuses were rather singular.
was affected with an extraordinary disposition to sleep—
so much so that he could not keep his eyes open in the
Thin member was not exdav lime, much less at night.
cused. Some had gone home—too Ur to be sent far.
O.hers had conscientious scruples about working on the
Sabbath day; they were pious men. Some doubting indivi lu tl, however, here slat- d that one of thrse pious
members had, within his hearing, declared that before I e
would violate the Sabbath he would seethe House d—J.
One mcuili r had gone home on account of tr/ireted
illness iu hip family. Some of these excuses were received. Others were indignantly protested against.—
One member, when the excuse of indisposition was urged
for ati absentee, said i; was all fudge ; he had seen the
member in the House that night, in the liveliest of huAs for him, he was really uuwell, and ought to
mors.
bo iu his bed. Ho Imd thrown up his dinner and supper,
and .at tha' moment had a dozen compound cathartic
pills rolling round his system,
Tito oil was again called, and a quorum found to be

of James S. French, between Washington and Alexan
drill.
Mr. PATTERSON called up Senate bill paying a
tain sum of money to KmniPt J. O Briett, which

eawiT^IrTTr^^'

The (Mien* of RWtmood,
party, will hotl an odtoanied m'-et.ny in m,M
*
Uoarih, at 7)f o'clock. lor he pwyoea of batloxe ao t¥,,l
*
aevrral odfr-xx wIP lx del,wed hy 'I evtngaleb.
the Convention. Judge fuantrt end John 5. c»rui,” '"’’••'t 7

Mr. 8RDDON **id that the gentleman from Loudouu
had conlr hated to the obstruction of the buaineM and

joint resolution ot the Senate to rescind a House
[night session.]
resolution fixing the time ol adjournment and fixing anThe Chair was resumed at 7 j o'clock pursuant to adother dav (the 4th of April,) was taken up in its order. journment.
Mr. ANDERSON advocated.
Mr. WITTEN called up Senate bill establishing a
Many blls of importance had not been acted on.
branch bank in the town of Jeffersonville in the county
Mr. RAYMOND said numerous bills—the tax bill of Tazewell. It was read a third time and passed.
wliich would increase the revenue at Imst $l00,U0t»—
Mr. MAGRUDER called up Senate bill to ameud secwore not passed. He moved the indefinite postponement
tion 15 of chapter 10tt of the Code. I: was read a third
of the subject.
'time and passed.
Mr. BOREMAN objected to the resolution, and hoped
Mr. FLEMING called up House hill for appointing Suthe day of adjournment fixed by the llovsc would be ad- [lerinlendents on the Staunton and Parkersburg road.
hered to.
Mr. FLEMING moved to amend the bill by ryder as
Mr. BASKERVILLE approved the Sciate resolution, follows:
and was for prolonging the session, on tic ground of the al’rovided, however, that no additional charge shall be
unfinished business belore the Legislature.
I incurred by the treasury lor said superintendence. w.>t
Mr. SEDDON agreed with the propo-ition of the SenThe ryder wa.-: agreed to and the bill as amended
He called the previous question, which being on
ate.
passed.
the indefinite postponement of the resolution, resulted
Mr. RIVES ca'led up a House bill for the relief of J
J. Spaulding, which was read a third tuns ar.d passed.
ayes U2, noes 63.
resolution
first
Mr. COLLIER offered to amend the
by
A communication was received fn-ni she Senate aninserting “in case of the actual attempt of the federal au- nouncing that they had passed the Deficiency bill with
thorities to transport said guns over the soil of Virginia
various amendments; also, that they had agreed to House
Mr. COWAN said, just as he predicted the o'her day, resolution concerning a line of steamers to fiance; alto,
here was a proposition to buy these guns. He moved to the House amendment to the bill for the relief of iht
! the indefinite postponement ot the resolutions aud amend- Orange and Alexandria railroad, and to the act incorpo-

and of nations
can, looking to the Hod ol men
iu tie; course in which our lathers led us iu
di ll lice of their lib rtiey” which every \ irgiuiau loves
and rcso dearie, that I think, now, l can hear echoed
‘'Hive me
c.
O' J the la:
age ol the immortal Henry,
a-

compares

hand, and ateUd that htull o’clock, and hqotrcd of
the Speaker, if it wrap uoirpeteot for the House to sit and

member* mean by talking about neceeetry boelneae f—
See what it has reeolved itself Into. Whstis this House
now doing?
They were wanting this diy and he believed they would waste Monday srguitg a resolution, lie
he approvoppos' d the resolution of the Senate, though
ed that offered by Mr. KoniUTBON, and adopted by the
House, and should vote for the motion to indefinitely
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SENATE BILLS PASSED.

Releasing John W. Morrill, from the payment of a
judgment rendered by the Circuit Court d Lynchburg;
incorporating the Kanawha Salt Company authoiiziug

suggestion

vention,
Seward,

|

••

..

Mr. CRITCHKK rose to a persoual explanation. He
sai 1 that he had beeu charged with withholding imporfront Mr. Wirt,
tant political intelligence received by him
of Westmoreland. He said that, iu compliance with Mr.
in the Conhis
friends
with
he
consulted
Wirt’s request,
sent the letter to Mr.
and at their

Mr. MALLORY, of Brunswick, presented tbp proceedings of a meeting held at Lawrenceville, in said county, iu
favor of secession, which was referred to the Committee
Mr. M. said that ho would yield
on Federal Relations.

in the Senate, and »1! the leading men ol the
of
\ I tramontane party, came vehemently to the rescue
1
his
v|i>\DA» ntlRMMi, AVIHL 1, 1861.
tempore
and
denounced
designs
the
upon
the Pope,
in severe language, la the course ol the discuspower
|
TO COHH1 kl’IlNDl > ISwere
«ious th-' S- nate became greatly excited. Speeches
'■* i»Mri tl to •#*Wk,r»
J. ..rw». it.
yjr l,"
At
ipplsnss oc eike i lisapprobstioo.
lloor at once,
IKf ’•* po^h‘
I times a dtxeu Senators would claim the
K- •'.••! ..<>
4S oat, < */S<pap*'
.»• >
'!1 the Uouse
t t Ni An. «r» ton ',
V
r’ .* .. u
J i>. disorder would be a^ great as it it*
rr.</
I’tituary mSAc-mmo*
/>,
... ...
The President. M.
at
o
K

Tho House was called to order
the Speaker.
A communication was recti red from tbs Senate announcing the p.iRsSgc of several House bill* with amendments, all of wliich were concurred in.

EXPLANATION.

I many
h tvo seats

of
In tfc Senate, duri g this debate, the whole policy
freewith
was
discussed
great
towards
the Ktaperor
Italy
took every
dom. The speech of Crinc* Napoleon, which
the mouths of
one by surprise for its boldness, opened
that
other orators. Tbe Cardinals and Bishops

TITi TIOJ»—STkTE HlkHTH.

kicTTmond

PERSONAL

with the distinct assurance on our part, that if
the police there indicated and’attributed to Mr. Chase
that they and I
were adopted and carried into practice,
would sign an ordinance of secession within ten days afwas the exter that policy should be inaugurated.” This
He
tent of his correspondence with W. II. Seward.
W0UJd disdain to notice the frivolous and malicious
charges that have been made against him, if the public
mind were more calm and serene.

exciting.

s

I>s

moot

a

March SO, 1861.
at 10 o'clock A. M. by

Saturday, March 80th, 1861.
Th'j Convention assembled at 10 o’clock A. M.
Church.
Frayer by Rev. Dr. J ior of the Baptist

this the

sotniatod character. F.specially
case with the debate on the Addreae to the Kmpcror,
which ran through sev.ral days in the Senate and was
rinally adopted without amendment and with scarcely
When the Address comes up in the
anv opposition.
be still more
legislative Body, the debates will probably
ut

spr
I

was
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